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Yeu are invited tonight te the performance of "Carmen" by the Come te Gimbels but the neweBjt In real and het freak--'

Philadelphia Operatic .Society, Wassill Leps, General Director,. Ish fashions. '.... Th.
Gimbel Auditorium, Seventh fleer. Entrance en Ninth street. MARKET CrlESTNtlT EIGHTH NINTH Inqtfeat of best values? Come te Gimbels surely.
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We then's
Onyx Silk
Stockings
at $1.35

High-grad- e ingrain silk stock-

ings at $1.35 a pair, due te slight
irregularities otherwise they
would be priced at $2 te $4. In
black, white and some colors;
some have lisle tops and some
arc all-sil- k. Let contains the
various grades of "Onyx" make.

Children's Imported
Socks at 38c

Fine mercerized
Socks, white grounds, novelty
color roll' tops. Era fine grade.
Slight seconds of 50c and 65c
Quality, at 38c.

Glmlwli, lint doer.
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Women's

Dresses PHd

Including
de

all
toe

soft,
colorings;

skillfully
for

grouping, up

A Sale of

Stamped Pieces
Average Saving Is a Third

Bungalow i

for $1 tan of Embroidered
"id blue. Medels, at

75c for Q $9
for scalloping. gcarf8( centrepieces,

. Stamped Nightgowns,
pink nainsoek, 69c for $1 value ' -

59c for 73c Scarfs, 75c for
let of Weel $1.65

and knitting, 12c and gt Centerpieces $1
20c for 2ec and for ?2.50

and
ers 45c for $1 or Unbleached
unbleached 1 4muslin, Bcdspreadir for $2.25
y,e"a' design.

let 10c
te for $2.25 Needlework.

fleer and First fleer

$6.50 Ceat

Cape

$10 nd $12.50
.Coats, Capes
1 Kilties

I

at $5
iwecus. jueany spuria

pole coats.
"a capes with dress te
mL with cape te

Spring's Last Shipment of Women's

r

Organdie

$4.50 te $10

Dresses

Mostly all d.

with apron-tunic- s.

with-panel- s. with
tucked.

of
Tweeds

$39.75 and $59.75
"Tweeds" this year including net only but all mixtures of
tweedy order; herringbones, toe; and even pure camel's-hai- r.

And Silk-Line- d Frieze and Tepper-Cape- s

Ideal for Travel at
All heather
All in colorings ultra-smar- t.

Only Gimbels "Tattcrsall."

Spert Coats Frem England Special at $39.75
In that fascinating bear-lik- e material.

with crepe de chine.
Jade lined with jade. Tan, with tan.

And a Thousand Coats, Capes Wraps $18 $29.75
$35 Values $28 for $39.75 $49.75 Values

de Laines, Belivias, Tricetlncs, Cords, Vcldynes.
Black, navy, henna, deer and the colorings.

GlmMs, Snl.ii. of Third fleer.

$45 te $75
Sale.

bilk

$29
some brand-ne- French Dresses heavily

beaded crepe

And including a perfectly wonderful collection of
ether and of printed crepes
combined with plain color or with white of which
arrived late te tuck into Monday's Big Sale.

Se, if you that, rejoice in this!

Levely; lovely, colorings smart after-
noon colorings; striking wonderful
blues and and blacks se "touched"!

wear.

And sizes, in the te 52!

Tilrabtln. Salnnii of DrtM. Third

Heuse Dresses, 59c
value. Fink, green, Odd Lets

Half Price
.Stamped Pillow Cases, j

$1.25 value. Edge gowns,
Made-U- p children's dresse3,

.White nainsoek, starnped Linen
Odd Ger- - value,

mantewn ed , incn
50c values. values.

Stamped Made-U- p

value, white si A Muslin
ages te $179

value. knot
Odd of Stamped Pieces J

75c 20C te values. -C- lmbeU. Art Third
Seconds. Thoroughfare.

and

and
Mostly eiyiup.

(Seme
Seme' match.
Seme

f.

$3.95

White

14-ye- ar

mr"

S5

at
tweeds

the

$45
effects.

travel

sports
White white

and
and and

Velours, Duvet
sports

chines.

beaded models models

missed

lovely
sports

browns
all-da- y

fleer.

etc.

yalue.

Fless,

Romp- -

French

kities match.

$29.75
$39.75

Silk
Dresses

$19
printed

il

Three of Great Silk Values That
Thronged Silk Salens, Monday

for
All-Sil- k

Black-and-whit-e, brown-and-whi- te effects.
from splashy, for young girl's dress te quiet
effects "mother

40-inc- h, mind you!

$1.55 for $2.50 Grade All-Sil- k

Taffetas
with just right sheen and
crispness for party dresses!

at
$1 Dralle's Illusion Perfume. Rese,

Violet, Lily of the
Valley OUC

$1 Compact Face Powder,
all colors; neat metal case,

Ging
$2.95

organdies. And
Seme tunics. Seme

Seme Seme
ruffles. All

6-- to sizes.

at

lined

for

Twill

Drtun.

rich

50c

$1.00

$1.50 te $5

Dresses

te

at

Canten crepe.
And crepe de chine.
And the cutest,
smartest, newest

crepes
New Yerk fairly
cats them up! And
wonderful, wonder-
ful evening, and
dance-dresse- s' of
taffeta or Georg-
ette, or pretty, airy
silk laces.

The model pic-
tured? Crystal-beade- d-

Cantencrepe see the
shoulder-pee- p ?

14- - te 20-ye- ar

Sizes. Gimbels. Sal.ni el

the
the

and And
spring-lik- e printings the the

would wear."

Chiffen
the

Organdie

with

$1.95 for $2.50 Grade All-Sil- k

Tub Broadcloths
Stripes in' beautiful color effects.

Fer shirts and blouses.
Glmbeii, Silk Salens, Second fleer.

Specials in Toilet Articles
50c, Value $1

$1 Deuble Compact Face CflrPowder and Rouge OUC
DO Belle Hevey Vanishing Cream.

BOc Belle Hevey Elolse Face BA.
Powder. The two for OUC

(Umbels, Flmt fleer.

Stere Sale of Girls' Coats. Capes. Kiltie
Suits, Gingham Dresses and Dainty White

Dresses for May Precessions

at$3 at$2.95
and $5

Londen-Mad-e "Teppers"
Hand-Loome-d

Teppers

Gingham

Misses'

75c

l!W

$1.35 $2.50
Foulards

blue-and-whi- te

Subway

$3.95

Chambray Gingham
$1.50

at 75c
$1 and $1.50

Forty styles forty of the cutest styles
ever!

Bloemer dresses included in the $1 let.
All checks and plaids.
6-- te 14-ye- ar sizes,

QbH. gubwBjrgtr

Ore., Third fleer.

M

Mail
Orders
Filled

$150,000 Werth of Leather Goods
Trunks: Hand Luggage: Aute Luggage: Umbrellas and Dainty

,.

"& Because in the of the New Yerk Public Library flr
K have led te such advances in rents that '

(

i
( maw

11
ended a yearn' stay in that locality and Bold its stock in a lump to Gimbel
Stores, New Yerk and

New Yerk has some most famous leather goods stores and the stocks of 'the
Newark Trunk Ce. held appeal for the woman who wants a $2 bag and for the woman
who wants a beaded bag worth $125 and who will be te get it for $50. .

Beady

Hand Bags, $1, $3,
$5 and up te $50

Fabric Hand Bags, $1 te $10
and every one is worth and usually sold

for double these prices.

Hand Bag
and bags

suede, pin-sea- l, natural seal,
saffian and 50c, $1

and up te $5.

Fitted Bags and

Suit Cases, $7.50 te
And the saving is a full half en the

you can pick.

Men's Bags

Ceat Cases, Kits, Oxford and Club Bags
and English Bags some fine big bags for
tourists arc included $5, $6.25, $7.50, $10

and up te $37.50. Of course, net all the
kinds at each price.

Aute and Hat Bexes
black enameled Suit Cases, 18 te 26 in.;

Aute Cases, 24 te 30 in.; Hat Be.xes, 16 te
20 in. prices $2.50 te $15.
Hand and Trunks Save Half

and Mere

Than
Half Price

1

W

JLeatner and raenc Bags

"!"

Half Price and Less

Changing Conditions neighborhood

The Newark Trunk Company.
West 42d Street, New Yerk

twenty-on- e

Philadelphia.

delighted
Thursday morning!

Beaded $1.50,

Leather
dress-shoppin- g envelope

machettc,
long-grai- n, goatskin

Women's Week-En- d

$37.50

poorest-bargai-

Traveling

Luggage

variously
Luggage

Less

Men's Fitted Suit Cases,
$17.50 te $50

Men's Fitted Traveling Bags,
$12.50 te $37.50

Women's Fitted Traveling- - and
.Over-Nig- ht Bags, $5 te $50 .

"Wardrobe Trunks
America's best makes: Hartman, Bel-be- r,

Murphy, Everwear, --Oshkosh, Inde-
structible and Stands-Wel- l.

$12.50, $15, $17.50, $25, $32.50,
$50

Dress and Steamer Trunks, $5 te $20
The Sale has large space with ample

selling-forc- e of experienced people.
Trunks aVe also shown en First fleer.

Umbrellas From the Newark Trunk
Company

And ether equal values.
Women's 95c, $1.65 and up te $7.50

Newark Trunk Ce.'s prices were $2 te $18.
Colored Silk Umbrellas, $2.50 te $9.
Men's 95c, $1.65 and up te $9 New

Yerk prices up te $20.
Men's Cane Umbrellas, $3 from $6.

$5.

44yf)

Men's Canes,, 25c te $9.
Suit-cas- e and Bag Umbrellas, $2.50 te

Ill3If
Clmbfls. Trunk, Seventh fleer) leather Goed., Flrnt fleer. Grand AMe.

At
A Sale Unusual

Value for

lltiO

At

i9i
3000 Mahogany-Finis- h Clocks

$3.25

$6.50 $3.25

The order chief in
big clock -- making con-

cern confused specifica-
tion in an order made
clocks fully up te the

Regular
$6.50 Grade

nut the nrm generously stucK te trie premised price share the advantages !

Goed-lookin- g mahogany-finis- h cases. Large size ly inches high, 13ia inches long, ch convex dial. Fine
American movements, guaranteed. Three styles, as pictured. All have alarm.

The best decks we have had in years at anything like this price !

GlinlielK, llret fleer, Rrculiur und firund AU1.

Second-Floe-r Shee Store Must "Expand
Tomorrow Such a Sale of

Women's Shoes!
sv

99

Calf, RJdskln, dainty satins and suedes. Smart brogues and two-ton-

Ne matter who made them-- no matter what they cost u-s- Nariew widths-t- he most-wor- n sizes unusual sizes.

1800 Pairs at $2.651911 Pair, at $3.70 I i' Wichert & Gardner; Lindner; Levine t Blech;
But notice that thesoiameusly.flne makers will be represented: J ,. Kaufmann &'Fichitt .

v.ieu De crowd, se we've provided Extra. Skilled Fitter.
rn.: iTiBMMiiLti- , ,ii.,r, ;, - - .mmmmm??fmmmmmmmmmmm
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